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You can interest any man over Hfty Remodeling aaie- - rThe Seasons Lowest The;nrcnnf TniRimii veura
make him

of age
feel

In
better,

anything
because

that
while

will

Ml I Mill I II I U U IIJIL Pe may not us yet have any positive p,i.
AT THIJRates for the West

Will Soon Be in Effect
Great Opportunity

This is jour last chance tor another
whole year, at surprisingly low rates
which we will lull you about, to go to
these great "opportunity states" in
the vc,t. Kvery year's delay, every
mon (It's delay, means tli.it t:ie best
opportunities there at e being ti. ten up.

Hut it is just the time now to take
ad van tage of man v opportunities which
we will tell you about.

Writs me NOW for Special Infornitiod. Booklets
ill minted with pictures and awps, sad the Lowest
kales that roa Kt to just where yam want to
o. No matter wbtre yam buy your tickets be tare

lo iasist that from M. Louis west tbejr read by

; Sept 15 to Oct. 15
v No matter where you live, to be sure

to get this season a lowest rates, with
best service on through tourist cars.

; iiuutthat your tickets read from St.
Louis west over the Missouri Pacific-Iro-

Mountain Rout to all Pacific Coast or.. Rocky Mountain States.
(Sept. IS to Oct. 157

Albert. British Columbia, Colorado,
Idaho, Montana, Oregon, Saskatchewan,

t Utah, Washington and Wyoming.
(Oct. 1 to 15)

w1 Alberta, Alisona, California, Colorado,
Bntish Columbia, Idaho, Mexico, Montana,
Narada New Mexico, Oregon, Saskatche
Wan,Tias,Utah, Washington and Wyoming.

Missouri
Pacific

Write me just where you want
tt go for Special Low Rates,

Booklets, Maps. etc.

N

Peerless Old Stand
51 PATTON AVENUE

Began With a Rush Yesterday

We exiH'ctcd a ng crowtl tlie opt'iimi' 1;iy of cuir riMiioiU'lriij, "r n,ofl

foivo was inaleuatc. We l.ave a.nm.wl for a iiiiml-e- of additional salespeople so

that evorv one will be satisfactorily servetl hereafter.

The fact that this sale will wind up the business in various departments that
we mean to discontinue means that about i:,0( worth of merchandise must be

moved in the next ten davs and to successfully accomplish this teat we have cut

the prices to the lowest murk ever reached in the city. This final clearance move-

ment of noo.ls affords the women of this community the greatest opportunity they

have ever had to buy seasonable hiih tirade mrechaiidise at phenomenal bargain

figures.
As fast as the tables are cleared by the tliriiir of buyers they will be replaced

by other rare values and this will continue daily until the sale comes to a close. All

merchandise remaining in the various departments that are lo be discontinued will

then be moved to the basement and sold in bulk to corn try merchants, so buy

while you have a chance.
Women who really appreciate saving advantages can ill afford to miss this bii?

saeritiee, for we feel' confident in statiujr that such bargains as we offer at this time
will never be equalled in Asheville iiyaiii.

The workmen are anxiously awaiting the end of this sale so that they can be?in
the work of remodeling the interior of this store and install the bill new show win-

dows, etc. and it is up to us to reduce this stock as much as we can durinjr this

sale to avoid possible injury to the goods remaininir.

B X. QUICK, T. P. A., 420 James Building, Chattanooga, Tenn.

THE BIGGS SANITARIUM
lor. Oak and WDotlfiil SCrot-ls- .

'or tin- tr. ;.tMU-i.- I n sii'.si;i. I'ai';il sis. K lieu m:i t ism,

Asthm;t, Xfinastlitnia ,ilnl otl'rr (liroiiu- iiiltlicnts.
(No ast's of t u "sis arct'ptcd I

I'lfxtkk irv. HKiii l ii:i;ri: . svi:wsn m ss ;k
AITAIl ATI'S. lil.r.OKU' I.KiHT HATH. 1IVDKO TlIKItA-I'KITI- C

OVTHT. MSSA(;K.

i

and every other form oi plisin..L;ic.t! The
eiiniptnent in the South.

We would call spei-ia- attention to mir laeilities for adminis-terin-

massaK-- and batlis. This work is under dirertiuii uf an

oxeollent medieal masseur, a utaduate of tin- hest Kuropean and
Ameriean sehools.

thk D MA(.i:s 01 out iss(.i: i nun ii:- -

r.XHTMKNT AKi: All. Mtl.i: To Till: (.1 M l' lll.H .

IS

Mrs. Cambell Practically Cleaned up

the Prizes in Buff Leghorn Clan

in Show at Knoxville.If you are in ill heallli. vi

vestigate our methods and inspect our equipment. Consulta-
tion free.

The Biggs Sanitarium

"irganic dlsense he no longer feels the
huoynncy and vigor o twcntMlvo nor
the freedom from aches and pains he
njoytd in earlier years, and he very

natr.rally examines with interest nny
proposition looking to the improve-
ment ami preservation of his health.

lie will notice 4tmong other things
that the stomach of fifty In n very dif-
ferent one from the Btomach he pos-
sessed at twenty-fiv- e. That greatest

?are must be everclsed as to what is
eaten and how much of It, and even
with the best of care, there will be
increasing digestive weakness with ad-
vancing years.

A proposition to perfect or Improve
Ihe digestion nnd assimilation of foot!
Is one w hich Interests not only every
man of fifty but every man, woman
ami child of any age, because the
whole Fccrct of good health, good
blood strung nerves, is to have n
stomach which will promptly anil
thoroughly digest wholesome food be- -

cause Mood, nerves, bruin tissue ami
every other constituent of the body Is
entirely the product of digestion, and
no medicine or "health" food can pos- -
dhly create pure blood or restore
dinky ntrvt. when a weak stomach;
is replenishing the daily wear nnd tear
of the body from a mass of fermenting
half-digest- food.

Xo. the utomach Itself wants help
ind in no round about way either; it
wants direct, unmistakable assistance,
such as is given by one or two Stu- -

art's Dyspepsia Tablet after each
meal.

These tablets cure stomach trouble
because their use gives the stomach .il
chance to rest and recuperate; one of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contains dl- -
gestive elements sufficient to digest
I'.OOO grains of ordinary food such as
bread, meat, eggs, etO.

The plan of dieting is simply an- -

other nam for starvation, ami the use
uf preparid foods and new faugh tl
breakfast f..o Is simply makes matters
worse ns any dyspepti" who has tried
them knows.

As Dr. Bennett says, .the only rea-
son I can imagine why Stuart's a

Tablets are not universally used
by everybody who Is troubled In any
way with poor digestion is because
many people seem to think that be-
cause a medicine) Is advertised or Is
sold in drug stores or is protected by
a trade mark must be a humbug
whereas as a matter of truth nny drug-
gist who Is observant knows that Stu-nrt'.-

Dyspepsia Tablets have cured
nunc people of indigestion, heartburn,
heart trouble, nervous prostration anil
run down condition generally than ;ili
the patent medicines and doctors' pr-
seriptions for stomach trouble com-I-

in. d.

result in the postponement of a num-
ber of government cases.

Dispute of tlie Virginias.
The first big case get for argument

Is the dispute between the state of
West Virginia and the commonwealth
of Virginia as to the am. unit yf mom v

the former owes tsis latter by reason
of the formation of separate govern
incuts. Charles K. LJtthtit 1.1, special
niastt r of the court, last spring re-
ported that tlie amount varied from
about J ;l.tHHl.(iuO to about JS.OIHi.lilill.
according to the hauls that might be
accepted for a settlement. Koine ol
tlie most prominent lawyers in the
country will appear before the court
lo argue on exceptions to the report,
which will be preparatory to final
Judgment in the case.

Florida Peonage (use.
Immediately following the Virginia

case, the court will hear the famous
peonage cases 'from Florida. tinlv
the favorable action of the Snprt no
court. It is said, t in now save Severn
men from going to the federal peni-
tentiary for alleged violations of tin
I. Iks against compulsory service. V.

S. Harlan, general manager of tbe
Jackson l.iitnlter company, with big
mills near lnkh.i.. Ala., has been
sentenced to serve In months at hatii
labor In the federal penitentiary at
Ul.tnt.i ami to i m v a tine of l.'t.iMoi;
Unbelt tlallugher, losing superin-
tendent, to 10 mouths and a fine ol
II. ')u; C. ('. Hilton and 8. K. Hug-;in-

employes, to 13 months and a

line of 11,000, all lor having con- -

WANTS HER

LETTER

PUBLISHED

ror Benefit of Women who
Suffer from Female His

Minneapolis, Minn. "I wag a fnva
mfferr from femalo troubleg whicb

caused a wetKnr si
and broken down
condition of tlx
system. I read sc
intirhofwhatLydia
K. ltnkham'a eg
etable Compound
liar done for otbei
Muttering women
felt sore it would
he! erne, and I must
aay it did help me
wonderfully. Mt

frew atronger.and within three monthi

(trillions unilir the pure fund anil ilrii'4
act.

The li:t of the ndv.inoed rases i i

the' l World lihet suit. Th
it.ivciiiint'iit him ii in:i ltd t.i the Su- j

prcinc court fro mthe fiction of tlie

the intlictiit lit against the Tress I'uli-lislii-

i'iini)iniiy, ptthlislur of th"
New orl World, on a charge of liU I.

It vvui iilli'irtd t'uil Articles were print-
ed th finning Willi nn II. Tuft. William
N'elson Cromwell. Douglas lioliinson,
Theodore Roosevelt. Charles 1. Taft.

Itind others in connection with tlio pur
chase of the Panama eunnl.

Itelliible Medicine Not a Narcotic.
(let the genuine Foley's Honey nod

Tar in the yellow puckiiKe. It Is safe
ami effective. ('nuUiins no opiates,
liet'usu substitutes. Sold by all drug-
gists.

I'OINTFI i.u;niMis.
And each fruitful ilife has its frost.
It the phvstfian prescrtl'es bark tlie

id. nt imiv irrovv I.

U.' mii;ht be less suspicious of olh-i- s

if we didn't know onrHelves so
cell.

Tbe rolliiik' stone gathers no moss
ometinies because It's not on the
Vt'l.
If trouble were a bull It wool just

e so tne men's luck to be born red
tilts.

'Mrs. C. II. Campbell of Ashoville, a'
well known breeder of buff Ix ghorns.
practically ( leaned up the ribbons in
her class although there were several
competitors, in the poultry show at
the Appalachian exposition at Knox- - '

vlllc. The show la an exhibit of about .'

1200 hlnls'frohY aft parts of "the eoun- - .
try ami wlillo slightly larger than the
Asheville show of last year, has little.
If anything the advantage In the
'Miallty an appearance of the birds.

Mrs. Campbell took the first unrt
second ribbons for cock: lirst, second,
third mid fourth for pullet, and In
(he specials took Ilrst for best colored
cockerel and pullet; Ilrst for best ,'
shaped eoek, nnd Ilrst for lies', pwn.
With nn cviiihlt of ,.r tv '. en birds,
this Asheville poultry raiser took
eleven ribbons. "

Session of Supreme Court Which Con-

venes Tuesday Will Be One of Most

Important In History.

TWO VACANCIES ON BENCH;

DELAY OF BIG TRUST CASES

Vli'glnliis' Dispute, Pooiingf" Cases mill

(JomixTs, Kt Als. Contempt

Cases Are Selieiluled.

Washington. Oct. 7. The Supreme
court of the United States will convene
next Monday at noon for one of the
most Important sessions ill its history.
DuriiiK the coming; clRht months it
w 111 have to pass upon ciueg profoundl-
y involvinu the industrial and busi-

ness life of the nation, and this fact
adds importance to the pending
changes in the personnel of the Kreat
court occasioned by the death uf Chief
Justice fuller and Associate Justice
l'rewer and the retirement of Asso-

ciate Justice Mood. (Joy. Charles K.
Hughes of Xcw York ha.s been

in the place of Justice Iirewer.
and theic appears excellent reason to

poct that he will be named In place
i f Ihe er.ef Justice, although Associate
Justice Harlan, the senior surviving
member of the court, has bevn much
spoken of for promotion to the chief
justiceship. In any event, including
Justice lluuhts, there will be three
new men on this bench durimr the
con.im; session.

President Taft has said that he will
make no recess appointments to the
court: this means that the chief jus-

ticeship and the place of Justice
Moody probably will remain vacant
until the regular session of congress
begins in December.

Will Xot Come l"j.
It also means undoubtedly that the

three great corporation cases upon
which the expectancy of the business
world Is centered will not conic up for
reargunidit at hast until after the
Christinas recess of the court. of
these cases two. the Standard oil cns
and the Tobacco Trust ase
were set for on Novem-
ber I t. The series of corporation tax
cases wa re tnerelv restored to the

for In ordinarv
cir unistanc-'s- . this would throw them
over for a year or more. The general

xpectation is that none of the three
cases will be taken up until all the

In the court have been tilled,
ami that then tin corporation tax cases
Will be advance!, .in.) with the other
ho. e is. s mettti. tiled, w ill be set for
da i. s rela t iv a early in Oil.

Tremendous Amount of Work.
Aside from these ctlehrated causes.

a tremendous amount of work awaits
the court at the beginning of its ses-
sion. I'pwards of in cases, many of
largo import, have been assigned for
arcane nt to xt Tuesday, or as soon
tin n atter as possible. Ordinarily
on li justu" delivers about :ta opinions
ilinlnp a year: hence if one member
were to undertake to cover all of next
Tuesday s ' docket, he w ould not be
through with it until far into 191:'.

The 0tcnlug Day.
I'nbroktu custom reserves tin- first

.lav M.tntlav. theoretically at least, to
paving the respt . is of the court to lb.
president of the 1'niteil States. Hefor.
the time of Cleveland, it is said, tie
court hail practically never failed t

a.lbuiin immediately upon convcnim:
on tlie s.. end Monti.., in October. !

go in a I. oily to tlie White House
once ..r twite Cleilantl was avvat
from the titv. ami Koos. v.lt cei
more ff ipit ntlv Nevertheless the cab
of the ducket ttf t asts to be argued ha
never In t il taken up on the opt iiitv-da-

Kveii if the president Is not it:
town, the court adjourns after receiv-
ing motions, until the following day
This vtar President Taft will be at
Beverly: the fact will be announced bv
Justice Harlan presiding, ami tie
court will adjourn. largely on ac-
count of there not being a full bench
last term, many important cases wen
set for argument, out of their turn
fur Tuesday. The continuing vacnn
cits may vause the further postpone
inent of several of them. The ih-a-

of Solicitor General Mowers may als.

BREAKING OU T

ALL OVER BODY

Itched Dreadfully. When Scratched
It would Bleed and Become Very
Sore. Could Scarcely Sleep as
the Itching was Worse at Night.'
Dreaded Putting Hands In Water.

Used Cuticura Soap and Ointment 3
Weeks. Trouble all Disappeared,

"Rome time tgo I had a breaking mlail over my body. It flmt started like
wnai we call goose flesh
and Itched dreadfully.
When I scratched It, it
would bleed and become
Tery sore. I tried al-
most everything for the
itchipg but none gave
me much relief, I could
scarcely sleep , as tbe
Itching was always
worse at Bight. Uf
bands were so tore 1

dreaded putting them
m water and after 1

would wash dishes er do laundry work
that reqntred the use of other snaps they
were always worse. This went on for
about six months. Theo I used Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Ointment, and In
two or three weeks the trouble aU disap-
peared. I always found that my hands
were worse (with a dry scale on thea)
after using any cheap soap but the
Cntleura Heap rrod need sneh a Soothing
feeling on my skin that It wss a plesmuw
to use it. I also know what wnndcis the
Cuticura Rrmedim hare done for
friend of mine, to I would recommend
them to any one. Mrs. iMawere
Psrrett, ll King St., Wilmington,
Del., ho-r- . 15, l mm."

omitm fnsMwe pi tteen ts vwKI,
I "'- - l.rtit A lt.m lHI. e' froes. S"t.if.

Iron
Mountain
Or let me tell you where the

best opportunities are with
Special Low Rates, etc.

I. est

oalialls n ite ou ti ind in

Aslu-vMI- X. V.

M ss Annie akle and V I'lum- -

111' l. and I'eKels to Were
sold through tlie t flort.s ..f Mrs. Moal-t-

Hie amount of II. i'i. The socieU
i xtended thank to l is llamillon for
the help she Kae.

The Sliir Woman Is Winning

The dav of the slim woman's tri-
umph has arru.il. 'The thinner one
is the more sty lish," ?a the dre.ss-m- a

leers.
This would hav. heen sail new s for

ihe fat woman a year ao. She
would have hafl t i try dietiiiK or ex- -

reas. .Now a. la .s how e it, t he w o- -

1111 W llO is tOO fat for the st les
s to a driiutiist and a ease of

M.il lnola I'res. riptiou Tablets, one ol
' Inch she takes after each m al and.

..!. and so reduces her super-- !

i'uous llesh quickly.
These tablets, l.eini: made in aceor- -

daiu e with the famous pres. ripthui.
re perfectly harmless, and they are.

also, the most economical preparation
a person can i.uy, tor they cost eiilv

i. nls a larye cas.-- one of whah is
ire.uei tly to start a person to losing
at al the rati, of 12 or H ounces a

day. Pretty nearly every druimi.st
keeps this tablet ill .stock, but should
ours be sold out. you can easily ob-

tain a ease by sending to the makers,
the Martnolu Company. I'.nl Partner

: It sr. Detroit. Alien.

RQAD ASSOC AT ON

E BHD

(Continued from page 1.)

(impotent and composed of practical
ijotdiictia men.

That the convention favora u
of country roads administration

providing for Ihe appointment of a
aighway engineer who ahall have en-

tire Jurisdiction over the muds of his
jounty.

That the convention condemn the
present methoda of permitting person-
al and property road tax to be paid In
labor.

That all taxes to be paid In cash so
that proper equipment and labor be
provided for the road wo.--k

That convict labor be used In road
Construction. .

That money for the Improvement
if roads and bridges be raised by is- -
luance of county bonds or certificates
of Indebtedness.

Thut the establishment of vtvot
rVada associations in each county of
the several states be auxiliaries of
itate associations,

That the association urge upon
congress the Immediate necessity of
PHMlng the Weeks orm similar bill
and tluU the thanks of thj Southern
Appalachian Good, Roads association
he extended to the Appalachian expo-
sition company for Its courtealea mid
to other parties who have contributed
to the association's usefulness. Also
thit the gooff ruds bureau of the d- -

j partment of sgrlcultur be commend
ed and also that the roads In the var-
ious states be Investigated by the good
rtiaus department of the various

Li

the a hixes or ttib flower?
Ah mc I 1 saw a huge and loathsome stj
Wherein a drove of wallowing swine

were barred,
ATiose banquet shocked the r.ostril am

the eye ;

Then spoke a voice, "Behold the source
f lard!"

rfled, and saw a field that seemed at first
One glistening mass oi roses pure anJ

white,
With dewy buds 'mid dark green foliage

nursed ;

And, as I lingered o'er the lovely sight,
The summer breeze, that cooled that

Southern scene,
U'hisperH, "Ileliold the source of

COTTOLENE!"

spired to commit the offense known

as peonage. The accused me seek-lUB-

to lie relcii.ied on writs of Imbciis
.orptis, the claim hciiiK that the scn-t- t

ncc t.i haril lal.or was IIIck.i!. t li t

tin- - trial t ttiirt hail no jui ii- li. timi ami
that tlie craiitl liny was not t.ni.sti
luted atci.riliiiB to la.

I.ialtililv Ijivv.

Scarcely of less interest In the laltor
world will he the cases itivotviiiK Hi'
constitutionality of the employers'
liability law of lHUX. This law was
passed hy eonKi'ess to take tin place
of the uei nullllietl hy the Stiprcni.-cour- t

Itecaiise il npplietl to intra-slat- c

coiiimcr. c us well as to Interstate. Tin--

resent law lias heen attai ketl iiliuiK
l lie Fame lines,

ColllCllipt i'MHCS.

t'f even greuter Interest Is the ense
ilivolvliiK the contempt procecdious
against the olfiiialH of Ihe . merit-a-

I'V'deratioii of lihor; Sanuicl (Jomp-c- r,

priKitleiit of (he federation, is
under seiiteiieu to serve twelve months
In Jail; John Mitchell, formerly presi-
dent ot the 1'nited Mine Workers,
nine months, anil Frank Morrison,
ecrtary of the federation, six

months. for uUced contempt of
the Supremo court of the District ol
Columbia in that they disregarded
the Injunction to ccuse interfering
with the business of the Ituek's Stove

s Hange company of St. Louis, will' h
hud brought suit nguinst them to
prevent them from boycotting It. All
the points In tlie controversy lire to
ae laid before the court fui llnal

Two-O- ut Itate Lmv.

The Missouri two-ce- passenger
-- ate law and the maximum freight
rata law of thut state have been set
for argument after the contempt
'fines. The constitutionality of these
laws Is attacked. Owing to the veto
by Governor Hughe of the New
fork two-ce- fare hill, his attitude
is a member of the court toward the
Missouri cases will be watched with
Interest

The court was to have given a sec.
olid heurlng at the beginning of the
term to the Ilaltlmore and Ohio
Southwestern railroad eases. Involv-
ing the question as to whHt should
lie the unit for the assessment of pen-
alties for violations of the twenty-eig- ht

hour law, governing the ship-
ment of live stock. Last year the
ourt stood four In favor of holding

the train load to lie the unit and four
In favor of making the unit the sap-ira- te

shipments. In view of the tie
vote. It is now believed the case will
wlt the filling of the

A case Involving the constitution,
tlty of the California law of 1K01, pro-vlrln- g

for the quieting of title to real
sstate In case of the loss or

of public records, ns hy
earthquake, will be heard according
to present arrangements early In Ihe
term.

A long list of prosecutions under
federal laws were also put forward at
the head of the calendar for the com-
ing term. Among these ore the ap-
peal of the government from the ac-
tion of the New York federal courts
In setting r aside the Indictment
a gainst. F. Augutos Melnse on charges

f Intent to defraud the Mercantile
tfullonsl Bank of New York, of
vhlch he wag president; the appeal
of the government from similar treat-
ment of the Indictment against Oeorge
Kissel, a New- York broker,' and
Thomas B. Lamed, of Philadelphia,
on rharges of having conspired with
th Amertrtnn- - Rttgar t'Ompithr to
train Interstate commerce in ' viola

lion of the Sherman anti-tru- st act by
preventing the I'ennsylvanla Hi'C'r

oiimpnf from rtoli.g In. -

r ;

J

I .

i
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Phone 1711.

OFFICERS ARE ELECTED

Asheville S.P.C.A.. in Annual Meeting.

Hears Reports as to the Work Done,

etc., in Past Year.

The annual me. tin;; of the So. a. t

'for the Prevention of ('rail'! (..
imal.x was In Id "'St- rda' i:'."i'
wre read yho the proti ' ss Hi.

haa been mad' dnrim; the past ...u
and ofhYer? for the .ou'hn; ear were
eleftetl, with a hoard of dir. tors
According to tie. reports inueh Kn
linn been done and in.li ulual iustan.
were cited t show ti ,.

The new oHieers Ie.-e- were I!
T. Collin, Tf- -e. t. president. ) W
Thomas, vice pr. videni,
Mr. J. I. Aleanxder. secretary; Miss
l'is Hamilton, re.o.din secretar ; .1

C. Orr, special airenl
Board of directors: Mr. J' lei c

Prltehard. Mrs. John M. Kerren. Mis
C. E. Ollibo. Mrs. W H. ' 'Vtall. Miss
Mamie Wadd.ll. Mrs. iiml.erlsoii
Mrs. Salter and Mr? ItohiTt Johnst.ei.

J. firr. the special audit, resigned
on nceoi'int of having to he away from
Asheville part of the time, hut volun-
teered to do what he could without
pay. lie has heen ver active duriie-- :

the year.
The funds of the oreaniitlon hav

len usil In nunv eases. p iyinK veter-
inary tuirfreons, huyliifr old mules and
hore, etc.

J. C. Orr has pros, nteil to the aid. r
men a measure to prevent hard driver
from allowing their horses to stan.'
unblanKfted on the street., ami it hm
been r.ferrefl to the eorioratii.n conn
tel.

P. E. PressleT was recently ap-
pointed aa ent to prosecute all per
on violating the law Kovernlnit cru-

elty to anlmaU. ,

During: the year the noclety has bo-- .

Instrumental In Improving the eondi-ti-

of varloua animals. A draymai
ai fined $10 for cruelty to'hla hore
cow was fed and cared for ilurlnp

th winter; a livery company wu noti-
fied that one of Ita horses was boltm
dHven lo bad condition; one dnK wai
chloroformed; two hack driver wer
warned In connection with cruelty t
their horses; bull dog nirhta and chluk"
en nhta hava been InveetlKated; r
rlrinklng trough has been placed al
PhirT atreet.

Thera hav been contrlbatiorui from

Abottt 1 in 3
, Coffee Drinkers

'. Hava some ailment ask:
t?m. They usually get

Hi wl! after hang to
f' ' wll:mad ; , . r

UM
'I f

Its greal tucress brougrit out many imitations, lul '

SNOWDRIFT HOGLESS LARD

has snowed them all under! '

Snowdrift is maJe ol highly refined cotton seed" oil and beef

i,l,',mos, onomical ahorlening you could select, goes
one-thi- rd further than lard, and in contrast with hog grease, k ab-
solutely healthful in result and elleci it produces the most beau-til- ul

pastries and delicacies, and is as rich as butler lo? frying.
11 is sold by leading progressive dealers everywhere. Be sure to
call lor Snowdrift Hogless Lard, and emphasize the
lact that you will not tolerate substitution. Made by .

THE SOUTHERN COTTON OIL CO.

! i
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New York New Orleans Savannah Chleao ca

Progress Steel Ranges
These Ranges are made throughout of strictly high

grade material and there is nothing choap about them
except the price. .

These lianges are made of No. 1G and 18 Patent Lev-ele- d

Steel and are Asbestos lined. Have latest Duplex
Grates and the castings are heavy and made of the best
flrey Iron. Ovens are square and largo and these
Ranges have all the late improvements. They arc Full
Nickel Trimmed and' the workmanship is equal to thaton any Range made. Prices $25.00 to $50.00.

Alao a fine line of heaters. " '

Becuiiiont Fimfee &

r iOT j wen wouinu."I want this letter made public to
show the benefit women mar derire
from Lydla E. PinkhanVs Vegetable
Compound" Mrs. Johh J. Moi.dan,
2115 becond St. North, Minneapolis,
Minn.

Thousands of unsolicited and (reno-In-e
testimonials lilce the aboye prore

the enlciene of Lydia E. Unkham's
Vegetable Compound, which is made
exclusively from roots attd herbs.

Women who suffer from those dls
tresslng ills peculiar to their sex should
not lone sight of these fact or doubt
the ability of Lydia K llnkham's
Vegetable Compound to restore theiihealth.,,. .',..,; v 4

I f Ton want special adrift writeto Mr, rtnkhtttn, at Lvnn, Blawa,
She will treat jour let lem-- M riot !y
ronfi hntial. l or i I -- ems nbe
I. US Itt l ll i iMii'f il, u uoioerl 11
ti.n way, lr. ....I, t Uv:i(
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j 27 Ronth y.nin St.
tu tea.
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